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AN ~NlLII1VILLAG;E.

maw ai girl rtullinglisi litilbihWýufélialer
- ~and doughi tcm.z her in.1lsS ~î

saîd., ' What art- you doing " l'it- girl
slîowed lier a large piere tif palier wvliieli
'vas covered witli tho wvnrt *Alltlà,' or
God. Each pioce on1 wlîich 'Allali'
w.,; %ritteni was separately etit ttiL.
and piut into a dougi. pil!.uti tînt lr.

* huindred pilus were Salade, Andi tlien die
fislie.4 of the Ongs werc fed %vitlî

Sthein. ' Voitse, said te g-irl '~ ulei
J' &'~' the pili gncs into the *4toinach 'iJ the

fish , it lias te naine or Cod iii it
stoinacli, anal thoni the Iis will pray
for us.q and tliat wvill bring us a lsiî.

AN E NGLISII ILLAGE. ______

HIERE ig a pretty picture of oneNOE B TMXCO
of the littie villagres that tire scnt-NOE ABU MXI .
tered ail through 0the courities of TiIERE are flearly twelvc million people
our "inother laýnd " across the Me~'~cxco, on-afufwhui tire iîdiIns.
water. There is the litie inn, with x-vntî
its old weather-worn) sign hanglingy 1o rt. o ieîol a ettrrn
out acros.s the road, probabiy wvit1
some suchi namne as the "Whi~1 te~ 'rite homes o! the poor people arc gener.
Horse," the " Red Lion,' or the aliy buiît of dried inud or of laine slsibs,
" GoaL and Comnpasses3." This ani arc liovels frec1uently withoîit iloors or1
lat, %vich sundr, so curions, is windows.
reaiiy a CorruAption o! the wvortls The houses of the hetter cia9tiesare builit
" God encompasseth us," andi by o! briet or stone car tituber, anal generali
long use lias been worn down into aire two stories hîigl andl with iit'r4of-. t'i
so fantastic a naine. which the peeple'sit in îîiasaîît %vvatlier.

There also is the litie streani The principal food <if the Iboor laeople ini
running through the orchard. botli corn and beaiu.. the corni mualle iiti ,cake,%
o! which arc sure to be found in o! crushed corn andi NVAttr, i.,LLCSI lard.
eight out o! ten Engli-1 villages. .Mexict, lgruw,- a great % uri t% .oI fruit..
On the apple tree N'e eau even The people etre niearly aIl Roniait Catla-

e bunches o! îiitletne which isolie.,. The' Vir'gin Mary ik the t.titvhIir
sO inuch used at Christinas tinme "f Mexico, and Hore titan t%% liî.Llaîr.k lof time
for liangringy in the itouses. pepeW(r.sllip le itefnto nlIlLi

The quaint. old wvooden hom6es inaiden.
lookz very diI1ierent to our brighit Tîte iuîoNt cut, clîurch biîîldirng in MAwo-r-
stone or brick ones ov'cr here. but ica i, the Ronifti Uazttîlice Uatlàt'lral in
they, werc were buili long, long j1exico City. It Cobt two, itailons o1)r joli
ago, and the villagrer as a ruledolrtobiladisuertiî' r3
itot like to change their ways o! aLs utucli mjOre. t wsiîegîll u in 157:) hy
living, but go on in the sanie <>ld1 order of Philip Il. (if Simili, 1111-1 %vittafi;
fa-shioned way that their fathers jijîed in1 about une himdîred 3-etîr-. Jt i-
and gr.îndfiither.s oic) bd'ore ticim, about .100 fee Ion-, tird 420 feet %vide.

We send iisitunair"e to Mex ico. riot Uc.
PRAYING FISII. cause thc people have nover hcarl of Jentia,

but because t.hcy have lîcen tatight rn
A mmoAiOAy %imites froin In- doctrines and have become stiprtkinîi,

dia: " To-day one of niy conipan- and idolaturs. The& pced to have the pli re
ions was visiting a house wlîen lie truth that tlîey îîîaybeHicve an'd bvsaved.



IIEA1.1l'i IIT 1 1'fi11 Nrl";.

i i un r,~,fites lire tiîo,,(' tit %v*ar-
IL îmînttlpîs littif. ir flark ail ftir~-

Il#inîîtiul cc'.x lire tîto% tiit, sboiv,
IÀ.kI" crv'%ttî j'atiell %vit e lielri-lrcrs glow,

i ii lul otîgîîtt4tlîlit lai belon'.

I :t.ntitiftil lîuudai arc tiiose that do
Waark tlisit i. cnrniest a:îd brave and truc,

laliiiuîe:t hy muontenit the Ion-, day througli.

li.-ilittiftul Icc.t are those that lar
Ofli kziîlly mni,try to anîd fro
I)J%>uwl iowIit'%t ways if (10uI %willk 40

Ilotenufti luitioldler.4 are tio-se Liait Iheur
('v'Lst'ircss Iiiii r.ioiis of lîoîîîey care

\Vit1î patient grace and dlaily Jîrayer

U. tjutiftil li (-, tire danose flinat ii
rieîtnvers nf îîanîpifcs.

hielpt* liviii futintiîins lut few nay gi

PLIL VICit- 1-jtOTie I

tht' 1.41o. the elaciîîo<'t. 1 lim crtert4iliii. t tao sioobu

'hrl'.ints OîînrdIaig, %%-eklý . .................. I
N tIlt ngaillt.e. 8811iuM) .......... ....... 0. 1

~fLa.i tt.Uîi la ith 't'gei (iti'rti tUiult2r . . . t

1t, e4let ile. 1 li t'i. îer .. ......... t Ui
in, aIe l M ai. a' t'r tale ilioi4

I i'..ait i tatr'.I ~..lii ~ valla ttiiter copies O
i'. i, yi uAte a

a.- "Il îtI.iàJ t'rîîutit>en .fni 0 oi..... ...... .

i t-îy i t rt itl),I. ithall t0 finf les. 1. la7

~.î.t'.. rU ii,- ot 'i j«t' si at is i ba
R2., uo. -îr l' ir Masseîtr. ticcît duwio

%Veir M19

i'mîîuvro.

It ar,.. F. lfit-î-TI4.
iti . at",. MIeil. aao <nt

%i..i,î rent. Qiontin (t.NS

HAPPY DAYSX
TIOT.AUGUb'i il, 11S9j.

a NiSS 'YA SERMON BY A

wlatt %%%tldt lii.'e IUlICt tianott .:Uchî a
lii l' , iIu-. ii/ lt'uî tl delstaind
1liqtit fiosjis l bIs t t i ie antd
1ti t.t t.tîitt ia gracat tk-al atout thtar

Itaî LîaL .j.usl it Lte moaitte sloulf Lcicu

dti. aile] cltck, w sî, alnî%%i îrvî.uii a
îîîs"îamî >acrîîîusi. F'rit. ufteii iaw"tlie

,ut itlV lteq d itl~ae:, drailit iiiti Lieu bux,
.tti %% il. ,ulltillitý, udeti tlt Lu etIid Ilis îiite

tl the fîîiiîily glt.. But lic wil.s Oiiy a
1-iii, ai >aiisainîiisî wa,;irids.t unie
-art'r te -40 s Nvliu to tli iiisjî bu

iivtillog. tg) lieur hem' little bony giN1iug as

\Vlîi-stcrs, 'tain't lbcin' ai iîs'ilar-v hoy
ilsîîtit to lent inociey iii 'c piaik boL.-;: its

IIAI> i)AYS.

Llîink iii' 'bout 'e poople. 'at doesn't know
lere la a happy land. IV'@ boin' sorry for
leit, and iovint 'e inans and ladie* 'nt teils

.'cii 'bout it, lt't puttin 'oni yigit neVit to
palia aînd jnaiuîaîa wviîcn you say youir
p'ayers. My Bottie says sorno fotst gink
it's on'y puttin' pennics ini eo bokit. Wheri
l'se a iiiîi-sson-bind boy 1';1 knew botter!"

THE NEW YEAR'S GALL
lIýA 11, rip, rap:' Iiap, rail, rap 1 It was

not a very loud rapping, but grandmna
hecard iL, and operied te door.

Therc stood lier own littie grand-
daugliter, Ethel, dressedl in a beautiful iow
red coat trimnied with black fuîr, a big
black iiilrcd gaiter.4 on lier littie legs,
ant i a îutiful uiat witli a feather on lier
l4ead.

«, la I" cxlaimied grandîina, Ilî uh s th ,is
little lady ?

Why, grandina, Aon't, yen know ue?
l'Ethel.",4
"Sure cnough!I so you are. But 1 nover

111Mî ail titese fine clothes bof oro," answercd
rtîîdma.
le'Cause it's New Year's Day, grandma.

It's a new ycar, and new coat and muif,
anmila now bat, and a îicw dre-ss-see ?-and
new siioci, and icn' leggin's, and l'in new

"la iL a newy Ethlel, Loo ?" asked grrandina.
"Why, grandinal how funny! I couldn't

be noew. If I was îîew l'd be put in the
rag bag last nighit, and 'stoad of nie there'd
be axiethîr littie girl in the lied this
mnorning, and - and -that wouidn't lie nie
at ale"' said Ethel, with a puzz1ed look in
lier eyes.

"«Sec liere, Ethel, every day you arc
hîaving ncw thoughts, and doing new
Lhings. Whicii anyone lias been naugiîty,
and stops doing bad things, and does eniy
good things. wve say hoe bias lieeooe a new
inan. If a nauglîty littie girl went te bed

lîiust Ili.'lit, .111( waked up this merning,
thixking 'I wilI bie a good girl to-day,' tiien
sile is a îiewv little girl."

"aGrandîna," Ethel said, alLer thîiîking
very liard, "Il'in tiever froing-to, slap baby
again, wvlen lie geLs iuiy to3's, thien it'l bic a
îicw 'eair, new clothies, and a ilew Ethel."

THE leS'POSE" 'a TRAT CAME TRUE.

«' N'r you glad ntother malle uis briaîg
thib 14,g uîîirciia '" e.\ch;iuied alumei îîush-
ilîg %% itl ail lus iîiighit tui aue the rib-endi
go iiito Lue Sand.

I W tiIl >le Ilad giveai us one that would
not %voslee su," ulsjected Jeniiy, gettingrctd
iii tie face w~ithii te centcst uver lier side,
tlîat wuuldn't htay wherc sihe ptut it.

[blild on tLicre," said Cccil, frontî the
limier id;"You Lwo let gou of hlim
ltwliule.*

'l'lie builders of this palace by thie sen, lot
go reluctantly, but Cecil 'vas big, and big-
ness counits for a great dont. Tliey let goe,
and pî'escntly tlîe 0bad-teinpered u:îirella
gave up the f iglit, and allowedr itieif te be
inade a Lent of, tholigli, 1 illust say, you hiad

to, treat it vory carefully if yen didn't waîit
it to tlop down a'bout yotîr cars.

"Nsow, what shfahl WC play?1" asked
itilder Céacil.
'IIndians," 'proînptly answered Tom.
"lOh no," said the little niaid, laIndigne;

are horrid. Lot's play kinma ad quens"
eKinga and queena don te live in tontell"

object.ed Cecil.
"lThoy can if 1.h.y chooase, though," an-

swered the quick4tongucd littie woman
Ilkitîga and queena can do anything'" lai
which she was inueh mistaken, ylo know,
but ai fix-year-old alwayii thinkstbat of
kings and qlceens.

So Cecii lay eut on the Sand, because
there wasn't roloin for hiiii ln the palace he
hîad buiît eut of the unibrella, and he .said
lie would ho the kings arrny and do Lhe
fig 1tin'

In now," began Jenny, "s'poe 
werc the king's boy and girl, you know,
and thie kîng alwaysi takes eare of us, andi
nover lets any'thing hurt- us, and givea u-;
lots te est, arid beautiful things for clotheos,
and-it fine boeuse to live ini, mnd'lota of pie
turcs, and.ai baud to play music, mnd-"2

Alas i théwind bad beï ,n getting stronger
every minute, the palce " wobbled " moral
and moro &îtnd bfr. enygot ii
thog è-d "sppQbs,p axp tlew the umn-
brella, away and tha; e kinz's amy
bad to run afteritadteiitepneni

princess wenp left heaneleuan sd teutemai.
But don't 'you know that «la'pbe!o" ail

cainle truc ?' Toin and Jenny woe i*ideed
the chldren- of the King of kimgs, who
always took caro of thein, and.gave- theni
cnough to eat and to wear, wIth this beau-
tiful world t.o livia in, -and e raoi-e beautiful
world when they lihould be doue with this.

Even C.ecîl'a "a'pose" camie true; for
dear Cecil ia a man new, and a brave tol-
dier of the cross.

THE BROKEN DOLL'
SoMNE little clîildren have great faith ili

God. Nellie's doîl had been broken, but
Harry and Alice wouldn't admit having,
donc the inistîief. Harry said, I did.'t
do iL ; and Alice said, IlWeil, I arn very
sure I didn't doiLt" Se Harry said: It lBe
right stili now; I amn going to ask Goîl.
Now listeui. 0 Goil, did 1. break Nelliê,'5
doîl? Dj.dn'L Alice -break iti" They lis-
tened. a few minutes, and then Alice u.id.
Il Now, l'Il ask him. God didlIbreak Nel-
lic's doll ? ' Just thon little Ernest caille
iii, and hearinq the doit rnentioned, said:
"aBaby break Nennie's dîîIly.". 'aYou'broke
iL, did you, litt ie. rogue?" leaild rnuamima, who
had been listening. 'aSol' children, Cati

.sent baby to tell you who did, the ini-
chief.

THE babie.s inOrfteuland are dreoed"nfir.
and are carried in a pocket on the blick Of
their mother's gown. When the mnother is;
too busy te carry babyabout,siîe digs a liole
in the snowv, covers hinm up ail but bis face,
and Icaves hiîîî there until ber work ks
donc. Tiiese babies are sober, black-eycd
little things, and seldorn ery or mnakie a
fuss of any kind.



JAPPY P)AYS.

THE NEWV WORLI).

awy %lits. A. GIDDINOS P'ARK.

Nr.w Year's moeming bright anîd fair,
Clear and crisp:'tbo frosty air;
Over aIl the earth bleow
Res'ta, like down, the pure whîite snow,
Tiîat througbout the s'tarîc.'s niglit
Fell 8o siîently and light.

O'er cach leafless twig and trc
Rimy frostwork bemuteously
Sparkles,-woirkmanship most rare,-
Powdered diamonds everywhere!
While upon each codar bough
Clustering snow-fiowers scem to grow.

Charlie 'gaingt-the window pane
pri.ases clo3e bis face te Sean
Thiaa.-the new-crested world,-
Sudderi into being haarled.
New t, lianstern winter's powers-
Chilid froîn sunny land of flower.

«,Marnîna, whiat inake-4 peoplu rail
Thisa a happy New Year, id] I?
Then, ais if a suddcn liglît
Dawned upýn bis meintal sight,.-
"Oh, 1 know! 1 know for truc,-
'Cause the world's anade oî'er new "

WIIERE THEIIE'S A WIiL TFIERE'S
A WAY.

MAILTRA MoellE was left iiotherless ait
a very early age, with ne dopondenco ex-
cept a worthless fatlî'r, who worked
steadily throughi the wck, but .spcnt his
earnings overy Saturday night ait his mas-
ter's house-the gin-el .. p.

Little hfartha"Ioni.;,d to go te, * hool
like other littie girls, but her father said
no, he couldn't éret ber the clothes she
nugbt te, have, and no child of his slîould
be seen on the streets in raigs. Why didn't
she earni the mo.ney herseîf ? Then hie
laughed a v'ery disagreeable "lHa! ha!" I

Martha thought and tlîoughit how she
could earn sornie inoney, until ber littîe
brain waus on fire. The long 'wiaîter bad
ripened into spring, and suaiainer was fast
hastening on its beel; the birds and
flowers camne forth in bcauty, and every
day Martha's lîttle stops found pleasure in
gathering the flo-wers frorn ont thé woods
whieh Ood liad so* abundantly scatterèd
for his; poor, who love the beautiful. Thon
tlîe blIackbcrrie.s.caane,and Martita gathercd
thecm for bier fatiior wlîo wag vcry fond of
theni.

One day the thought canme to bier, IlWhy
net car-,y some 6f my berrnes te the great
big bouse where tbey tako sunaîner board-
crs. ai( ask thoin te buy thn ?"

In ber eagerness shte almost upset her
littie buckctful, but bastily catcbing it up
she started for Mrs. Filrnore's ('lthe lady
at the big liause." a4 she wntt callod by the
children). Sho found ready sale fer thon>
and more wore engaged, and Martha feît
that she had suddenly cone inte a lif0 of
activity, and that a way was opened up for
ber to, look like other claildrcn and gn te
gehoûil. lier littie brain was puzzîced where

bost te laide lieor nionoy front lier faither,
and site put it in an oid stocking whlîieb
tic<l under the bcd.

lier fathor coining borne ono day very
d runk, tbrew tinseif on the floor. After
Ili? thacre awhile lie i.ccaine il, little
9 .obred, but in trying te get up lie sîipped
and foli back witlî his iicad tandor tho bcd.
Ho thon diaacoverod seaaîotling dangling
frein tho aalats and becoaning interested,
invos4tigated and fonnid an oîd .stocking
with silver ini it.

'HalI ha!" 1 lie said. "A silver mine 1
WVbore did it conte from ? 1 ddn't kiîow
tIant, [but 1 know wbero it's going te;"9
tao lie pulled it front itï weak hofd, and,
enîptying it in bis pocket. st.aggercd to the
<loor in a glec of plens'ure for the gin-
sqhop

hMîartha, cenhing in jus.t thon, pao.eed
bier l'aLler anid found te stockingi on Lte
Itoor. ler grief wa-s great, and site
solibed and iningled lier îar witb words
of condomnation of her fatiier. But site
kaxew she could not repruach hlmn with
.'his tlieft;- se ie graidnaliy dricd lier
toars, and onîce again put oit lier thiinking-
cap.

Wliat shail I do ? It's ne poil te sauve
nioney in this iaoîase. l'IlI'-he
but 1 know a way! l'Il k-cop on pickinv
berries, but I îvon't t4uke theo îîîeney. lIl
get thein te geL rute souteO elotlieq witîî it.
They know botter about sucli tilinga tlian
I do anyway.

So Martha junipcd tip brigliter in spiritls.
and soon poured bier troubles into tîte car.ï
of kind Mrs. 1?ilrniore, wbo reitdiiy agrood
to the child's plan , andl iL ,eèiiiè( to
Martha that clothes niu.st be awfuilly
cheap, or Litat blackbcrries were high, for
Mrs. Filanore so soon iad lier looking, like
other girls.

lier l'aLler noticed ber ý' prnced-up"
appearance one niorning, wlien she an-
nounced that now sIte was roinog te sebool.
He asked lier whero -she got these clotites.
ani she exphauined the wiîole story.

Instead of sliowing anger, a. îo x
pected, hoe said: 1-MAarth',ý you'ro a brave,
good girl; you've get ahead, eof te, anal
yen shahl go te school. l'u really proud1
of ily littie iMartlia."

Ber father grew î'ery fond of lier, and
began to show signs of iniprovement tee,
front shaine at bis contrast with bis neait
and industnions daungrater. Thîe gin-shop
didn't see lais besotted face so often. Ili%
conscience bccgan te inaster liitai, and lie
meditited ofien upon little Martida's thîrift
and plucky perseveraaîce. aînd geaitie do-
votion te bei' father. 'rhey Iîelpied te sow
gooal seed iii bis iesnt, and it bore od
fruit for botli. ,For now lier l'aLlier is a
good, sober Christian, and a respectable
ncighbour and citizen, aund Mlartlia a.,
prond cf hin.

Truly, " W'iîere tliero's ii %ill tliore's a
Wily."I Cod waîits lus eildren to work,
an<l ho wiIi open a way te those who will.

AXOTHER NAME FOR LilM~ES
A STOUT auad c.-ceccdingly ro .sst-looking.

coloured wornan woait to te oflit'o of a
physician to, ask lîiin if lie coîîld "ive bier
aonotlîing thait would Ilkind l l tiîll lier

IIUP'.«Whait scoans to bce the naatter ?" a.keil

the îa1liaî failing to s&'e any indication
of Weai-t'nq.

IWeII, doctala, was the reply, " I's j"'
natchelly dtolikit."

I) elicate ?"I
"«Yon, doctah; Its ail ut been delikit, en

!t 'Ptah% like Vinî g'ittin detikiter &Il iIti
tianie."

You look very utrong."
Dat'o bit, doctah. 1 don't look delikit,

but I amn. 1 cayn't V'ar to get upèia.;Id
aiawnin', en 1 <Ion't wanter (Io anything
after 1 amn up; en l'in so nervoui. lbit rut.4
me ail out ter bc aaktid to wuk.»

1It your appetite good ? I
V good, doctah, va'y good. Notiain'

I ont qcceaiia ter hu't me, cin 1 kin cat ail 1
waînter of it, but whlaca it cornes ter douits
anything, l'an that delikit 1 jesa cayn't dot
lait. Ilit's tur' :blo toble se delikît.'

Tho doctor hs,ý bad siaiflar cses of iteli.
cate constitution liefore-and a-4 tiual pre-
scri'bc] a trip to, Europe.

RINGIN U 'lE BELFOR .JESUS.
O.,ç Sablatl,t,iî an island lin te Indiaa

Occan, a iiaîi.siotiiiry- %viq -itîidyiîîg a serniot
to proca in thte lanigiuige of the peopl. A
boy. hiall' clad. caimie in itnd saiid. Il N4» 1
do boinetingl for Jebtis ?" «'And whiat
cati yon do?" 'lkea the ais>.ir'
Bli<shing aand ,atiiiiiering, a.; if afraid t-a
:%ay ainytbîng. lie replicd, 1 will In,
alway.4 thon,, 1 %vil] do it Iond-please let
ance ringr the bell :I

Wlîile lie was-, a boy hie rang the bell
wlaicli invited tlae people to chaîrch. andii
wvhen lio becaitie a linail ho prcaclîed to hi.4
people the saane îaews thatt hie had co)tii
iiaencod calling the people to liear %vliési lac
rang the Sabbath bel

HÂAlttv wfts rca<iy to go ont andl play
one <Iay, whcn a slight raiia begata to fl'al
"'I think voit liad botter not go out." aaaid
siaaaaiiiiaa yoii will get wet." - OIt, atanati1-
ana," hie exclaianed, -it won't hurt ie. It
ia re.il dry rani i'-liEf's a' 'on'i

SUNI>AY-S(;IUOL LESSONS.
Aa'c:,'sr 19.

[~s'aaS'rî,ac. First Di.ciliaq.a <if Je:sia.
-Johna 1. 35.49.
.NIlaolV X'EIS,,-; John 1. 40-42.
(a'aa.tîEx Trx-r. We have fouid th

Mes'4a.q, wliela k, bi ,, iaitterpret*.l. tli,
Cirist -.John I 41

AtruOST 26.
LEssco '; T< arac.-Pir.st M iraicle of' Jest:s.

'-J ohn 2. 1-il1.

M 1 ioaiY %*EI,,;F.s, John 2. 1.
GOLDES ''EXT.-Tliig hegyinningr of ani'-

acles did Jesus in Canîa cnf (jalilee, Mili
aiaîifostccl forth bis glory.,lhaî 2. 11.



84 H.APPY 1)AYS.

Sho climibed in, and in
moine way, bang! camne

L - down the liîavy caver.
StilI, aft.er a little, she
decidcd it wus nat se bad,

? for .sle ceîîld breatho
niccly through, the halo

àMamma rang the lunch
bell, but am ne Beth carnet

'a sio clinibed the 8airs to
___ .sec what had beccnîo of
r - ç lier. Alaraind tho roorn

she lookod, and thon
msie saw an apron âtrin~

ký1 sticking out of the olu
trunk, so ahe opencil iL

" quickly.

-- Lady Genova, bao you
- - are," she said.

Beth opened hier eyos,
- put up hier arms to be

tatken out, and said:- "No,
1 waqn't a lady, mamma,
1 was just a bad girl.
And, mamina, one dough.

A KAREN M!OTIIFR AND CUll1D« nut 'rnast made me sick,
and just exposing I had
eaten six!" IlYou said

AKAREN MO'rIIER AND) CIIILI). saine were far the dollies,".si inrna
13uîî.tA il i zîot inhabited bythe Buriese I Wall, 1 did try ta purtend flot 'cause 1only.Beyod bywas sa greedy, but I thinked itail straightonly Beondthîe Burnieso cRiCis, arnong iii thc trunk, 'fore I went ta sleep, ani-thc beautiful inounitains and in jungle l'nisry nmia elîî(ul,*Cmvillages, (Iwell tries of people callcd sry aua ol"Vuh on

Kairens. Thcy wcre sîîbducd long ago by P" 0)
the BI3 riinose, and they have alivays b)een
oppres.msd and ilI-trcated by tlîoir con- NOT AFRAID 0F THIE SNOW.
qucrors. Tlieir religion is dillýent froin
that of the litrîîîese, they speak a ditfcrent 1I'.% not afraid of the .4now, ho, ha!

lnngagce, anîd wear a diffent drcss The Ir ltari fteso,
liglit bainboo, but aîîd plaitcd-grass cradle , anE .Jirnrnie aq ho racod eut of doors,anîd Lroiîd lialîî-lcaf fitn will bu obscrved Ill _ai>ng deep tracks with his new fleece.iii theo pietturo, îilso thîe 1)ointed slîaes and ilinei ruhhber bootsq in the pure, white snow.
nrlimleki of thec inother. Muel~ morelîî Jianm I'el amn," said a vaico near by.tl10 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t l)ou urîantle3 av n turned quickly, and there, lean-tu recei% e thRe (usped uf Clîriht, aîîd nl intliiisaîdsufUiîiiar nw f oer ~ftî in over the gate, 8taad a boy about

JA)r«IJirnînie's own age, shivering with cold.Lord esus.lis feet wcre:ilinost haro, s0 full af hales
were the aId, cut-down bootq hoe woro; bis13ETII IN THE TIttUNK. thin, ragged jacket was pinned close up

13FIIr %.iiitctd :,x Warina douglîntîts, to aîrnunel the neckl, bocause there woe no
llac a tc.a.party uithlier~ dull,, and biuttonq, and bis brooches'-na wonder
iniiiiuiii tliotglit one ie~ esitiugl,à. the poor boy was afraid af the snow.

Voit oî't understaiid, iiiiiiiililsh Jiirnînie's briglît face ivas full of pity
sil. I WtLsîî1t Waîîtini 'ont for nie, but aIter that flrist look. «Il say," ho said,
live for the dollios, anîd one for iiie.' "Iyou corne into the bouse witb me."

bA: ut 1 k-now how thc dollies cnt A baîf-hour later, the poor boy cameo out
tîteir%, ilear, and it w'nn't dIo,*» nnswered errsscd in a full suit of Jimic's elothes.

rnanîiîa.Ho wasn't afraid of the snaw anyinre,
.3 a l) stuck bier lips ont and walked citlier. ae

til)ýstiit ta tlie attie, whcerc, iii one corner, -

wa gct rk ih i al c iOl A CLOSE OBSERVERenid. A fcw old, fliiiî couiforters wcre in
the~ battain, anid live (l'>liCs wci*csittiflg ant RuFE is fivo years aId and bas latcly
tIi..,»iii n rw Bptlî liad put Vtlicii tero bcaun to go ta sclool. One day bis teacher

teid theîîî. IITlîey lit ,o, 1 lind to," %wîf.' tryin7('to tcach tîte childron tho idea
,die totl îniviîa, butt naw slie took theni of soîf-rolianco. "Yonr fathors and maoth-
olit, or-, work for yon tiaw," site said, '< butIl tliink it'q et great fleal botter for littie wliat will you do aIter 3'oit are grown ?
chljdren to hiave tlicir own wai,.' shie snAii. W~ho «vill work for you thon ?' ufie's
'And as îîîv uîlnnna tliîksq diflýrent frot hand wvas Up iinst.antly. " Wives o' course,"

tbat, l'Il got in lhcreo,îîîv own se]l" .lie shoutcd.

TIJE FAIILEST CHII>D.
"IN the green fields of Palestine,

By iLs founitainq and itm rilîs4,
And by the sacrod Jordan's stroam,

And a'er the vine-olnd billet.

"Once livcd and roved Lte faire8t ehild
That ever blosscd the enrtlî

Tho bappiest, the holiest
That c'or lîad hurean birth.

How beautiful bis clîildlîood was!
Ilarnilems and undofiled ;

Oh, dear ta lus young nîothor's heart
WVas Luis pure, siiiless cbild.

"Oh, is iL net a blessqed thouglît,
Childrcn aI eartlily birth,

l'hat once the Saviour was a clîild,
And dwclt; upon the oarth V"

ALICES RABBITS.
ONE Clay, Alice camne running inta the

bouse, and said: leMather, Jimie Brown
saya 1 mîay have ane of bis rabbits, if you
Will lot me. May I? '

Alico bad ne brIDther and ne sister, and
she was often a very lonely littIe girl. fier
mother thought af that, se she decided ta
let Alice bave ber pet.

"You rnay have it if you cani geL a place
ta keep it,"

"lJimnîje says hoe can make W~ hàLoh out
af those aid boards, if we mnay have them"

-"Ife is a very kind neighbour," answered
mother, srniling. IlHo may have the
boards if hoe is willing to take so mueh
trouble for my littie girl's pleagure.>

After twa houris' work, the littIe bouse
was finished and the rabbit inside in ber
new borne.

About tbroc weeks afterward Alice camne
into the bouse with shining eyeée. "'Mather
dear," slie said, "«there are five of the
Leentiest, lîttie, funny baby bunnies you
ever saw, ont in Lthe rabbit huteh. I'm so0
happy."

How these hi' 'mnies did grow 1 And
haw happy Alice was with them. She
ahinost forget ta ho lonely. Thon too,
Jim mie came over to sec Lthe bunnies every
day, and he was alniost as nice as a brother
of ber own.

COMINO TO JESUS.
aur teacher said ta us to-day

that we nmust conme ta Jesus if we want, ta
bc saved ; but haw can I corne ta hiîn when
I cannot see bini ?"
ofteDid you not ask-'ine ta get yaî: a drink
ofwatcr last nigh t?"

"Vos, inatnmra."
"Did you -,ec- me when you asked me?"
"No; but 1 knew you would bear me,

and geL iL for me."
IlWell, that is just the way ta coame ta

Jesus. WVe cannot see him, but we knew
that ho is near us, and bepa every word
wve sey, and that hie will geL us wbat we
rioed.'


